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Chairman Lee, Members of the Interim Health Services Committee, for the record my

name is Janis Cheney, State Director for AARP in North Dakota. I appreciate the

opportunity today to visit with you about your study of the future of health care delivery in

the state.

Specifically, you asked us to address the health care needs in the state, options to address

the health care needs in the state, the future of delivery of health care services in the state

especially in rural areas, and the role of technological innovations and telemedicine in

providing health care services in the state. While I will touch on each of these items, my

comments will particularly focus on the future of delivery of health care services and

impacts on the 50+ population 'in North Dakota.

AARP is a nonprofit, nonpartisan organization with a membership that helps people 50+

have independence, choice and control in ways that are beneficial and affordable to them

and society as a whole. We have more than 83,000 members in North Dakota and we are

constantly looking for ways to ensure that the needs of the 50+ population and their

families are being met.

Here's the good news by nearly all measures: North Dakota ranks high in the health status

of its population. The underlying health of the population, which determines the amount

and composition of health care delivery needed, is generally sound. However, earlier this

year an AARP North Dakota survey showed that nearly half of all North Dakotans age 50

and older cite health care issues as the top challenge facing people as they age.

Additionally, 94 percent of North Dakotans 50 and older say that staying healthy is
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important to them, but only 34 percent believe they have everything they need to make

that happen.

The 2010 Census data gives us a brief snapshot of the challenges and opportunities we

face as a state. According to the quickfacts.census.gov website over 34 percent of North

Dakota's population is over age 50 and the median age is 38.7. What stands out about

our state is its high proportion of people 65 and older. Nearly 15 percent of our citizens

are 65 and over, exceeding all other states except four. Given that the elderly are high

users of health care, are inpatients in hospitals, and many live life each day with serious

disabilities, it's no wonder that our members worry about their health care so much. We

must also keep in mind that this population is spread out over 69,000 square miles, with an

average of 9.7 persons per square mile.

According to a recent report by the AARP Public Policy Institute, North Dakota had 94,704

Medicare enrollees in 2009. Even with Medicare, North Dakota Medicare beneficiaries on

average spend $4,900, or 23.7 percent of their income, on out-of- pocket health care

costs. In contrast to the 99 percent of North Dakota seniors covered by Medicare, nearly

10.7 percent of 60-64 year olds are uninsured.

In other words, we have an aging population over a large land mass with increasing health

costs. This will require us to think creatively about ways we can reduce health costs and

provide care for an aging population in rural and remote areas.

One of the ways to reduce health costs is if individuals are able to stay safely in their

homes as they age. Staying in their own homes as they age is also very important to

North Dakotans 50-plus. In our survey, more than half said they are worried about the

ability to stay in their own home as they get older. Almost half also believe it would be hard

to find appropriate long-term care services that they could attord.

AARP, in cooperation with the Commonwealth Fund and the Scan Foundation, recently

issued a report entitled Raising Expectations- A State Scorecard on Long-Term Services

and Supports for Older Adults, People with Physical Disabilities, and Family Caregivers

(hereafter Scorecard). I have attached the executive summary of this report to the back of

my testimony. As you can see, it judged states on four key dimensions: Affordability and
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Access, Choice of Setting and Provider, Quality of Life and Quality of Care, and Support

for Family Caregivers.

The report's findings show that North Dakota is doing pretty well in providing Long Term

Services and Supports for older adults (LTSS), with a ranking in the second quartile

nationally of the 50 states and the District of Columbia. However, the report suggests

specific ways North Dakota could strengthen its performance. For example, North Dakota

ranks 4i h in legal and social supports for family caregivers. It is estimated that the

economic value of care giving in the state, care provided "free" by devoted family members

is over $830 million. It would be impossible to provide that care through other paid

sources, so it benefits all of us to support those providing it.

Additionally, we scored low on the affordability and access dimension. Typical private pay

assisted living costs are more than $39,000 a year, and nursing home costs are almost

twice as much. Additionally, Medicare pays for very limited nursing home care and does

not pay for assisted living.

One of the ways to improve affordability and access to LTSS is by continuing to work

toward balancing resources available through Medicaid. Medicaid is the primary source of

public funding for LTSS. As such it is a primary factor in determining the extent to which

individuals and families receive support through home and community based services

(HCSS). As the Executive Summary points out on page 8, states should strive to balance

LTSS spending. The states that do the best job at this are close to a 50-50 split in

spending on institutional and home and community based services.

North Dakota ranks in the bottom quartile for choice of setting and provider. Currently in

North Dakota, our system is weighted towards institutional care. We spend only 10.5

percent of our Medicaid funds on HCSS. However, many individuals are able to remain

independent if they have help with just a few necessities of daily life. In our survey, more

than nine in ten rated having a range of support services available in their community to be 

important. We would encourage policymakers in the legislative and executive branches to

move towards a more balanced long-term care system.
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North Dakota has another opportunity right now to make progress toward balancing LTSS.

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services recently released guidance for grant t
money made available to states under the Affordable Care Act (ACA), called the Balancing

Incentive Payment Program (BIPP). BIPP is intended to assist states in moving their LTSS

toward serving more individuals in home and community-based settings.

Under BIPP, states with less than 50 percent of total 2009 Medicaid expenditures for

HCBS are eligible to receive an additional 2 percent match in FMAP funding. The

requirements for this grant are that a state submits an application and plans to undertake

structural reforms to increase access to non-institutional LTSS. We strongly support the

state applying for this non-competitive grant, as soon as possible, as an important step in

increasing services that would help seniors stay safely in their own homes.

Besides HCBS balancing the state should continue its efforts to improve access to health

care by establishing a "consumer driven" health insurance exchange. I understand this

committee does not have jurisdiction over this issue and that it will be discussed in the

coming weeks as part of the special session, but it is important to note that approximately

12,000 North Dakotans age 50-64 are uninsured. There may be many reasons for this,

including cost or disqualifying pre-existing conditions, but most critical to good health is

access to health insurance. The opportunity to set up a health insurance exchange that

meets the needs of consumers is paramount. We valued working with the Interim

Committee on Health Care Reform and will continue to support a consumer driven,

consumer friendly exchange that includes'providing the ability to purchase insurance and

check for quality of coverage and care in the exchange.

Finally, you asked us to comment on the role played by telemedicine and technology in

health care. Clearly, that is not our area of expertise. However, as you may know, I have

the opportunity to sit on the Health Information Technology (HIT) advisory committee. This

is an incredibly complex process to which many dedicated private and public participants

have devoted hundreds of hours. The goal is to ensure that medical providers have access

to information that will enable them to provide appropriate quality health care to people

wherever they need it.
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North Dakota has been recognized as a leader in tele-pharmacy. Anecdotally, we know of

the use of technology, particularly computer monitoring, that help people live at home and

manage chronic health conditions. It seems likely there are many other creative uses for

technology both in terms of helping manage people's physical health and perhaps in

lessening the isolation older individuals may also face. Clearly technology holds great

potential that should continue to be explored as we work to provide quality, comprehensive

health care to all our citizens and particularly those in the rural and remote areas of our

state.

In summary, North Dakota does an above average job of meeting the health care needs of

seniors in our state. However, we have the ability to make additional strides towards

improving access and affordability particularly in allowing individuals to live safely at home

as they age. We strongly encourage North Dakota to invest in areas that support and

improve our citizens' ability to choose where they will live and that support family

caregivers. We continue to be very supportive of the Aging and Disabilities Resource LINK

as a model for educating consumers and assisting them in making the best decisions

about use of their resources for long-term care.

AARP North Dakota stands ready to assist in any way we can and we look forward to

working with you to advance the best interests of all our citizens.

Thank you for your time and I am happy to try and answer any questions the committee

may have.
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For more than 50 years, AARP has been serving its members and society by creating positive social change.

AARP's mission is to enhance the quality of life for all as we age, leading positive social change, and delivering value to

members through information, advocacy, and service.

We believe strongly in the principles of collective purpose, collective voice, and collective purchasing power. These prin

ciples guide our efforts.

AARP works tirelessly to fulfill the vision: a society in which everyone lives their life with dignity and purpose, and in which

AARP helps people fulfill their goals and dreams.

The Commonwealth Fund, among the first private foundations started by a woman philanthropist-Anna M. Harkness-was

established in 1918 with the broad charge to enhance the common good.

The mission of The Commonwealth Fund is to promote a high performing health care system that achieves better access,
improved quality, and greater efficiency, particularly for society's most vulnerable, including low-income people, the unin

sured, minority Americans, young children, and elderly adults.

The Fund carries out this mandate by supporting independent research on health care issues and making grants to imprO\

health care practice and policy. An international program in health policy is designed to stimulate innovative policies ana

practices in the United States and other industrialized countries.

------- -- -

The SCAN Foundation's mission is to advance the development of a sustainable continuum of quality care for seniors.

A sustainable continuum of care improves outcomes, reduces the number and duration of acute care episodes, supports

patient involvement in decision making, encourages independence, and reduces overall costs.

The SCAN Foundation will achieve this mission by encouraging public policy reform to integrate the financing of acute and

long-term care, raise awareness about the need for long-term care reform and work with others to promote the develop
ment of coordinated, comprehensive and patient-centric care.

Support for this research was provided by AARP, The Commonwealth Fund, and The SCAN Foundation. The views presented here are those of the authors and do not

necessarily reflect the views of the funding organizations nor their directors, officers, or staff.

PHOTO CREDITS: Cover: Top, iStock. Bottom, Fotosearch. embar



EXECUTIVE SU MMARY
This State Long-Term Services and Supports

Scorecard is the first of its kind: a multidimen

sional approach to measure state-level per

formance of long-term services and supports

(LTSS) systems that provide assistance to older

people and adults with disabilities. Analysis of

the "starter set" of indicators included in this re

port finds that performance varies tremendous

ly across the states with LTSS systems in leading

states having markedly different characteristics

than those in lagging states. Yet even the top

performing states have some opportunities for

improvement. In general, the states at the very

highest levels of performance have enacted

public policies designed to:

• improve access to needed services and

choice in their delivery by transforming their

Medicaid programs to cover more of the

population in need and offer the alternatives

to nursing homes that most people prefer;

• facilitate access to information and services

by developing effective "single point of

entry" systems so that people who need

services can find help easily; and

• address the needs of family caregivers by

offering legal protections as well as the

support and services that can help prevent

burnout.

Public policy plays an important role in

LTSS systems by establishing who is eligible

for assistance, what services are provided, how

quality is monitored, and the ways in which

family caregivers are supported. Its role is

especially critical because the cost of services

exceeds the ability to pay for most middle-

income families. Even in the most "affordable"

states, the cost of nursing home care exceeds

median income for the older population.

Thus, states need to take action to ensure that

alternatives to nursing homes are available, an

effective safety net helps people who are not

able to pay for care, and family caregivers, who

provide the largest share of help, receive the

support they need. States also have a leading

role to play in ensuring that the LTSS delivered

in all settings are of high quality. But public

policy is not the only factor affecting state LTSS

performance: actions of providers and other

private sector forces affect state performance

either independently, or in conjunction with the

public sector.

The Scorecard is designed to help states

improve the performance of their LTSS systems

so that older people and adults with disabilities

in all states can exercise choice and control

over their lives, thereby maximizing their

independence and well-being. Our intention is

that this Scorecard will begin a dialogue among

key stakeholders so that lagging states can learn

from top performers and all states can target

improvements where they are most needed.

Furthermore, we hope that the Scorecard will

underscore the need for states to develop better

measures of performance over a much broader

range of services and collect data in order to

more comprehensively assess the adequacy of

their LTSS systems.

The Scorecard examines state performance

across four key dimensions of LTSS system

performance, developed in consultation with

a team of expert advisors: (1) affordability

and access; (2) choice of setting and provider;

(3) quality of life and quality of care; and

(4) support for family caregivers. Exhibit 1

www.longlermscorecard.org ES-1



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY Exhibit 1

State Scorecard Summary of LTSS System Performance Across Dimensions
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illustrates each state's overall ranking as well

as its quartile of performance in each of the

four dimensions. These four dimensions align

with the characteristics of a high-performing

LTSS system as recently articulated by the

authors in Health Affairs. l We identified a fifth

dimension, coordination of LTSS with medical

services, which is also critically important but

were unable to create indicators to measure

that dimension with currently available data.

Indeed as we discuss below, one of the more

noteworthy "findings" of our work on the

Scorecard is how much we are not able to

compare because information on quality,

experiences, coordination, costs, or outcomes

is simply not available. Information is critical to

guide and inform improvement. We hope that

this LTSS Scorecard will spark future federal and

state action.

Within the four dimensions, the Scorecard

includes 25 indicators. Exhibit 2 lists the

indicators that compose each dimension and

shows the range ofperformance across the states

for each indicator. While some of the indicators

rely on data that have been reported elsewhere,

many represent new measures. Several

indicators are constructed from a range of data

in a related area, facilitating the ability to rank

states in areas of performance that are difficult

to assess. As such, the findings differ from

analyses that examine a single aspect of states'

LTSS systems, such as the "balance" of public

services provided in home- and community

based settings compared to nursing homes.

This multidimensional analysis involves a richer

exploration of data to assess performance,

thereby capturing state performance across a

complex range of system characteristics.

Major Findings
The states that ranked at the highest level across

all four dimensions ofLTSS system performance,

in order, are Minnesota, Washington, Oregon,

Hawaii, Wisconsin, Iowa, Colorado, and Maine.

Leading states often do well in multiple
dimensions-but all have opportunities to
improve

The leading states generally score in the top half

of states across all dimensions. Public policy

decisions made in these states interact with

private sector actions, resulting in systems that

display higher performance. But no state scored

in the top quartile across all 25 indicators,

demonstrating that every state LTSS system

has at least one indicator on which it trails

the standards set by top states. Even within

dimensions, there is only one instance in which

a state ranked in the top quartile across every

indicator in the dimension.

Poverty and high rates of disability present
challenges

Lagging states scored in the bottom half of states

on most dimensions. Among the states in the

bottom quartile overall (Mississippi, Alabama,

West Virginia, Oklahoma, Indiana, Kentucky,

Tennessee, Florida, Louisiana, Georgia, New

York, and Nevada), many are in the South, and

have among the lowest median incomes and

highest rates of both poverty and disability in

the nation. This pattern largely holds across

all dimensions. Among southern states, only

Virginia and North Carolina rank in the top half

overall. See Exhibit 3 for the geographic pattern

of overall LTSS system performance.

www.longlermscorecard.org ES-3



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY Exhibit 2

List of 25 Indicators in State Scorecard on Long-Term Services and Supports
System Performance

Range of State
All States Performance Top

Dimension and Indicator Year Median (bottom-top) State

Affordability and Access

Median annual nursing home private pay cost as a percentage of median household
2010 224% 444%-166% OC,UT

income age 65+

Median annual home care private pay cost as a percentage of median household
2010 89% 125%-55% DC

. income age 65+

3 Private long-term care insurance policies in effect per 1,000 population age 40+ 2009 41 28-300 ME

4 Percent of adults age 21 + with AOL disability at or below 250% of poverty receiving
2008-09 49.9% 38.7%-63.6% ME

Medicaid or other government assistance health insurance

5 Medicaid LTSS participant years per 100 adults age 21+ with AOL disability in
2007 36.1 15.9-74.6 MN

nursing homes or at/below 250% poverty in the community

6 AORC/Single Entry Point functionality (composite indicator, scale 0-12)' 2010 7.7 1.0-11.0 MN

Choice of Setting and Provider

7 Percent of Medicaid and state-funded LTSS spending going to HCBS for older
2009 29.7% 10.5%-63.9% NM

people and adults with physical disabilities

8 Percent of new Medicaid LTSS users first receiving services in the community 2007 ·49.9% 21.8%-83.3% MN

9 Number of people consumer-directing services per 1,000 adults age 18+
2010 8.0 0.02-142.7 CA

with disabilities

10 Tools and programs to facilitate consumer choice (composite indicator, scale 0-4)' 2010 2.75 0.50-4.00 IL, PA

11 Home health and personal care aides per 1,000 population age 65+ 2009 34 13-108 MN

12 Assisted living and residential care units per 1,000 population age 65+ 2010 29 7-80 MN

13 Percent of nursing home residents with low care needs 2007 11.9% 25.1%-1.3% ME

Quality of life and Quality of Care

14 Percent of adults age 18+ with disabilities in the community usually or always
2009 68.5% 61.3%-78.2% AK

getting needed support

15 Percent of adults age 18+ with disabilities in the community satisfied or very
2009 85.0% 80.2%-92.4% SO

satisfied with life

16 Rate of employment for adults with AOL disability ages 18-64 relative to rate of
2008-09 24.2% 17.6%-56.6% NO

employment for adults without ADL disability ages 18-64

17 Percent of high-risk nursing home residents with pressure sores 2008 11.1% 17.2%-6.6% MN

8 Percent of lon-g=stayliursing home-residents who·were physically restrained 2008 - ,3.3% - M%-0.9% KS_

19 Nursing home staffing turnover: ratio of employee terminations to the average
2008 46.9% 76.9%-18.7% CT

number of active employees

20 Percent of long-stay nursing home residents with a hospital admission 2008 18.9% 32.5%-8.3% MN

21 Percent of home health episodes of care in which interventions to prevent pressure
2010 90% 77%-97% HI

sores were included in the plan of care for at-risk patients

22 Percent of home health patients with a hospital admission 2008 29.0% 40.2%-21.8% UT

Support for Family Caregivers

23 Percent of caregivers usually or always getting needed support 2009 78.2% 71.0%-84.0% OR

24 Legal and system supports for caregivers (composite indicator, scale 0-12)' 2008-10 3.17 0.50-6.43 OR

25 Number of health maintenance tasks able to be delegated to LTSS workers 2011 7.5 0-16 CO,IA,
(out of 16 tasks) MO, NE,

OR

, Composite indicators combine information on multiple policies and programs; see Appendix B2 for detail.
Notes: See Appendix 82 for data year, source and definition of each indicator. ADL - Activities of Daily Living; ADRC - Aging and Disability Resource Center;
HCBS - Home and Community-Based Services.
Source: State Long-Term Services and Supports Scorecard, 2011.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

State Ranking on Overall LTSS System Perlormance

Exhibit 3

,0

Source: Slale Long-Term Services and Supports Scorecard, 2011.

Many states have opportunities to improve

States that ranked in the second quartile

(Nebraska, Arizona, California, Alaska, North

Dakota, Idaho, Vermont, Wyoming, New Jersey,

Illinois, Maryland, North Carolina, and New

Mexico) all scored in the top quartile on at least

one dimension. With the exception ofAlaska (an

unusual state because of its unique geography),

no state in the second quartile scored in the

bottom quartile on more than one dimension.

These states all have areas of success, and can

also improve to a higher level of performance

by targeting their efforts in areas where they lag,

and where other states have shown the path to

higher performance.

State Rank

o Top Quartile

o Second Quartile

• Third Quartile

• Bottom Quartile

Wide variation exists within dimensions
and Indicators

Wide variation exists within all dimensions,

with low-performing states being markedly

different from those that score high. In many

cases, low-performing states have not adopted

public policies that increase access to services

or that enable consumers to exercise choice and

control. Substantial variations also are found in

the quality of service delivery and in measures

of support for family caregivers.
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poorly on the caregiving dimension are ranked

in the top quartile overall.

States can improve their performance by

exceeding the federal requirements for the

Family and Medical Leave Act and mandating

paid sick leave to help working family caregivers,

as well as preventing impoverishment of the

spouses of Medicaid beneficiaries who receive

HCBS. States also can implement programs

to assess the needs of family caregivers and

provide respite care and other services to help

support their ongoing efforts.

State Medicaid policies dramatically affect
consumer choice and affordability

Medicaid is the primary source of public

funding for LTSS. It plays a leading role in

determining the extent to which low-income

older people, people with disabilities, and their

families receive support through home- and

community-based services (HCBS). It also

affects the extent to which people with LTSS

needs who want to avoid entering nursing

homes are able to do so, by facilitating or

hindering the choice of alternative settings,

such as assisted living and supportive services

in the home.

This is an area over which states have direct

control, and some states have led the way to

improve access and choice in Medicaid. These

policy decisions are reflected in the proporti~n

of Medicaid LTSS spending that states devote

to HCBS and their success in supporting new

program participants' choice of HCBS, as

opposed to nursing homes.

Better data are needed to assess state LTSS
system performance

At this time, limited data make it difficult to

fully measure key concerns of the public and

of policymakers, including the availability

. of housing with services, accessible

transportation, funding of respite care for

family caregivers, and community integration of

people with disabilities. Improving consistent,

state-level data collection is essential to

Support for family caregivers goes hand evaluating state LTSS system performance more
in hand with other dimensions of high comprehensively. Most critically, an important

performance characteristic of a high-performing LTSS system
The Scorecard reports on assistance for family identified by the Scorecard team-how well

--------------Caregivers-by-assessing-whetheL...-they-are-stafes--efi"Sute-effBTtivelransitions--bBtween--

receiving needed support and by examining hospitals, nursing homes, and home care

state laws that can aid caregivers. But the settings and how well LTSS are coordinated with

most meaningful support for caregivers is a primary care, acute care, and social services-

better overall system that makes LTSS more cannot be adequately measured with currently
affordable, accessible, and higher quality, with available data.

more choices. Thus, high state scores on access, It is our hope that improved data collection

affordability, and choice may reflect states' will enable future Scorecards to expand upon

recognition that caregivers are essential and the strong set of foundational indicators in this

policies that aid them include building a strong initial State LTSS Scorecard and provide a more

overall system. Very few states that score highly complete and comprehensive analysis of LTSS

on support for family caregivers score poorly system performance in the future.
on other dimensions, and few states that score

ES-6 State Scorecard on Long-Term Services and Supports for Older Adults, People with Physical Disabilities, and Family Caregivers



The cost of LTSS is unaffordable for
middle-income families

The cost of services, especially in nursing

homes, is not "affordable" in any state. The

national average cost of nursing home care is

241 percent of the average annual household

income of older adults. Even in the five most

affordable states, the cost averages 171 percent

of income, and in the least affordable states it

averages an astonishing 374 percent. When the

cost of care exceeds median income to such a

great degree, many people with LTSS needs will

exhaust their life savings and eventually turn to

the public safety net for assistance.

Though less extreme, the cost of home

health care services also is unaffordable for the

typical user, averaging 88 percent of household

income for older adults nationally. People who

receive home care services must add these costs

to all their other living expenses. If they cannot

afford the home care services they need, they

may place added burdens on family caregivers

who most likely already are providing services.

Impact of Improved Performance
States can improve their LTSS system

performance in numerous ways. Improvement

to levels achieved by top-performing states

would make a difference to the 11 million older

people and adults with physical disabilities who

have LTSS needs, 2 and their family caregivers, in

terms of access, choice, and quality of care. For

example:

• If all states' public safety nets were as

effective as that of Maine in covering

low-income people with disabilities, an

additional 667,171 individuals would

receive coverage through Medicaid or other

public programs. Such coverage would link

people with disabilities and limited incomes

to health care as well as long-term services

and supports.

• States that effectively inform people with

LTSS needs about home and community

care options and offer an array of service

choices can address the preferences of

consumers in a cost-effective manner.

If all states rose to Minnesota's level of

performance on this measure, 201,531

people could avoid costly and unnecessary

nursing home use.

• Many nursing home residents with low care

needs can be, and would prefer to be, served

in the community. If all states achieved the

rate found in Maine, 163,441 nursing home

residents with low care needs would instead

be able to receive LTSS in the community.

• Excessive transitions between care settings

such as nursing homes and hospitals

reflect poor coordination of services and

are correlated with poor quality of care.

If all states matched the performance of

Minnesota, 120,602 hospitalizations could

be avoided, saving an estimated $1.3 billion

in health care costs.

www.longtermscorecard.org ES-7



Policy action: State policies such as {(options

counseling" and nursing home diversion

programs can help to direct new LTSS users

dollars for HCBS. The extent ofsuch balancing in

the top states is nearly five times as high as in the

bottom states.

Policy action: This is an area over which

state governments have tremendous control

and, through their public policies, .can make

considerable strides in ensuring that people

who need LTSS can choose noninstitutional

options for care. States that have improved the

balance of services away from institutions and

toward HCBS have taken advantage of Medicaid

{(optional" services such as HCBS {(waivers" and

the Personal Care Services option. States also

can pursue new opportunities offered by the

Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act to

improve the balance of their LTSS systems.

Policy action: States have substantial control

over establishing financial eligibility standards

for Medicaid coverage. States also have great

flexibility to determine the level of disability

needed to qualify for services.

Key Findings on Select Indicators
and Public Policy Actions to
Improve Performance
The Scorecard is a tool to help states improve

their LTSS systems. The key findings that follow

illustrate areas in which there is a large range in

state performance and examples of how public

policy action can lead to improvement.

Medicaid safety net

The Scorecard finds great variation in the

percentage of the low- and moderate-income

population with a disability in activities of daily

living (ADLs) that is covered by the Medicaid

LTSS safety net. In a typical month, the top five

states provide Medicaid LTSS to 63 percent of

this population. By contrast, in the bottom five

states, coverage averages just 20 percent-less

than a third of the rate in the top states. The

national average is 37 percent.

Maximizing consumer choice of LTSS options

The Scorecard finds a threefold difference

between the five top- and bottom-performing

states in the percentage of new Medicaid

beneficiaries who receive HCBS before receiving

any nursing home services. This indicator

measures the LTSS system's ability to serve

people in the community rather than a nursing

home when they need support. In the top five

l.T_S_S~'~alancjog'_' __ _ _ ~~~.§,_Qn a~erage, 7Z.J~ercent of new Med!caid

The five highest performing states on the LTSS beneficiaries receive HCBS. By contrast,

proportion of Medicaid and state general in the bottom five states, only 26 percent of new

revenue LTSS spending for older people and LTSS beneficiaries receive HCBS. The average

adults with physical disabilities going toward across all states is 57 percent. Failing to serve

HCBS spend, on average, 60 percent of their new beneficiaries in HCBS settings can have

dollars on HCBS. The average proportion of negative impacts for an extended duration:

spending across the United States is 37 percent, those who enter a nursing home have a more

and the five lowest performing states devote just difficult time returning to the community, even

13 percent of Medicaid LTSS spending (for older if they can and want to live in the community.

people and adults with physical disabilities) to

HCBS. Relatively few states {(balance" spending,

that is, spend more than half of their LTSS
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toward HCBS rather than nursing homes. States

also can implement "presumptive eligibility"

procedures to quickly establish that a person

will be able to qualify for public support for

HCBS, thereby preventing unnecessary nursing

home admissions.

Consumer direction

The Scorecard finds wide variation in the

extent to which state systems allow program

participants to direct their own services.

Variously referred to as consumer direction,

participant direction, or self-direction, this

model allows the individual to hire and fire

a worker he or she chooses, set the hours for

service delivery, and, in some cases, determine

the wages paid.3 Over the past several decades,

self-direction has proven to be increasingly

popular with many participants. The Scorecard

finds that California was the highest ranking
\

state, reporting 143 people receiving self-

directed services per 1,000 adults with

disabilities, or about 1 in 7. The average in the

next four top-performing states was 51 people

per 1,000 adults with disabilities. The national

average was 22 people per 1,000 adults with

disabilities. In each of the six lowest performing

states, fewer than lout of every 1,000 adults

with disabilities received self-directed services.

Policy action: States have great flexibility to

give people who use LTSS the option to direct

their own services in publicly funded programs.

These programs often allow participants to

have greater flexibility as to when services

are delivered and who provides them. Such

programs also can expand the available

workforce, as many participants choose to hire

family members who would not otherwise be

working in this field.

Nursing home residents with low care needs

The Scorecard finds a tremendous range in the

percentage of nursing home residents with low

care needs. Because the national trend is that

people with low care needs receive services

in the community, states with a relatively high

proportion of nursing home residents with

low care needs may be offering an inadequate

array of alternatives to nursing homes. In the

five top-performing states, only 5 percent of

long-stay nursing home residents had low care

needs. By contrast, in the bottom five states, the

proportion of nursing home residents with low

care needs averaged 22 percent; more than four

times the rate in the highest performing states.

Policy action: Taking advantage of federal

grants such as Money Follows the Person can

help states to move nursing home residents who

want to return to the community into their own

homes or apartments.

Pressure sores among nursing home residents

A key indicator of LTSS quality is the percentage

of high-risk nursing home residents who

develop pressure sores, a condition that is

preventable with good-quality care. The

Scorecard finds that the bottom five states have

more than twice the level of long-stay nursing

home residents with pressure sores, compared

with the top five states: 16 percent compared

with 7 percent.

Policy action: States have the responSibility

to establish and enforce high standards for

providers and effectively monitor the quality

of care nursing homes provide. Every state is

funded to operate a nursing home ombudsman

program, but each state can determine how

frequently the ombudsmen visit each facility,

how they respond to complaints, and the

www.longlermscorecard.org ES-9



methods they use to monitor quality. State

nursing home inspectors have a major role in

enforcing federal directives to reduce pressure

sores, and states can use quality bonuses to

reward providers who demonstrate significant

progress.

Preventing hospitalizations

Another indicator of LTSS quality, both in

nursing homes and among home health

patients, is the rate of hospitalizations. People

who are receiving appropriate primary care

and whose medical care is well coordinated

with other services and supports should have

fewer hospitalizations. States that do a better

job of monitoring the quality of nursing home

and home health care will reduce unnecessary

hospital stays and, thus, achieve lower costs.

The Scorecard finds that the bottom-performing

states had, on average, three times the rate

of hospitalization of long-stay nursing home

residents compared with the top states: 29

percent compared with 10 percent.

Better quality of care can be cost-effective as

well. For example, there is a strong correlation

between occurrence of pressure sores and

hospital admissions among long-stay nursing

home residents (see Exhibit 15, p. 48 . This

finding is important for two reasons. Pressure

sores are preventable with high quality of

care and can result in serious, life-threatening

infections in people who develop them. In

addition, transitions between settings (e.g.,

nursing home to hospital), especially those

that are caused by poor quality care, are both

costly and often traumatic for LTSS users and

their family caregivers. Though the variation

is less dramatic, hospitalization rates among

home health patients in the bottom five states

averaged 37 percent, compared with 23 percent

among the top five states.

Policy action: Some states are beginning to

develop more coordinated service delivery

systems that integrate primary, acute, chronic,

and long-term services. Integrated approaches

such as the Program of All-Inclusive Care for

the Elderly (PACE) have a proven record of

improving outcomes and reducing the use of

institutions.

Nurse delegation

State Nurse Practice Acts usually determine

the extent to which direct care workers can

provide assistance with a broad range of health

maintenance tasks.4 For this Scorecard, we

asked the National Council of State Boards of

Nursing about state practices in delegating

16 specific tasks, including administration of

various types of medications, ventilator care,

and tube feedings. The five top-performing

states allowed all 16 tasks to be delegated,

whereas the bottom six states allowed none to

be delegated. The median number of tasks that

states allowed nurses to delegate was 7.5. Lower

ranked states can learn from the top performers

that delegation of these tasks to direct care

workers is possible and supports consumers'

choice to live in homelike settings.

Policy action: State policy directly determines

what health-related tasks can be delegated.

Unlike some policy changes that may cost states

money and are therefore more challenging to

implement, changing nurse practice laws will,

if anything, save money in public programs by

broadening the type of workers who can safely

perform these tasks.

(
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Conclusion
The Scorecard finds wide variation across all

dimensions of state LTSS system performance.

Part of this variation is attributable to the fact

that the United States does not have a single

unified approach to the provision of LTSS. The

primary public program that funds LTSS is

Medicaid: a federal-state partnership that gives

states substantial flexibility to determine who is

eligible for LTSS, how LTSS are accessed, what

services will be provided, what the payment

rates will be, and where services will be

delivered. This flexibility provides opportunities

to learn from creative approaches to delivering

services yet results in disparities in the support

available to frail older people and low-income

people with disabilities. But there is also a need

to learn from successful states so that the health

and independence ofpeople who need LTSS are

not at risk because of their state of residence.

The Affordable Care Act offers states

promising new incentives for improving their

LTSS systems, and the lowest performing states

have the most to gain by taking advantage

of these new provisions. Reforms offer the

opportunity to raise the bar for all states,

particularly states that are lagging behind, to

achieve the vision stated in legal and public

policy goals. The Supreme Court in the 1999

Olmstead decision affirmed the right of people

with disabilities to live in the least restrictive

environment appropriate to their needs.s States

that provide limited HCBS options through their

Medicaid programs, do not provide sufficient

information about or facilitate access to HCBS

options, do not offer enhanced support to

family caregivers, or do not effectively use home

care workers to perform health maintenance

tasks can learn from leading states that doing

so can be cost-effective as well as responsive to

the needs and preferences of older adults and

people with disabilities.

Geography should not determine whether

people who need LTSS have a range of choices

for affordable, high-quality services. All

Americans should share a unified vision that

supports the ability of older people to have

choices, and to be able to age in their own

homes with dignity and the support they need

to maximize their independence. The lives of

people with disabilities should be integrated

into the community, where they can maintain

social connections, engage productively

through employment or other meaningful

activities, and contribute to the rich diversity of

American life.

Building an improved system is possible

and must begin now: the successes achieved by

leading states have already shown the way. It is

time to raise expectations for LTSS performance.

We must move to become a nation in which

older people and those with disabilities are

given meaningful choices, have access to

affordable, coordinated services, a high quality

of life and care, and support for their family

caregivers regardless of the state they live in.
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